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© Compounds of the formula:
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(I)

wherein FV is H. C-C, alkyl. C,-C» cydoaDcyi or C.-C, perfluoroallcyl: R2 is H, C,-C« alkyl optionally subsfctuted

by OH. C,-Ci alkoxy or C>-Ct cycloaflryl, or C-C* perfluoroallcyl; RJ is C-C* alkyl. C3-C» alkenyl. C3-C4

alkynyl, C,-C cyctoalkyl. Ci-d perfluoroalkyl or (Ci-C* cyc(oaikyl)C,-C« alkyl; R* taken together with the

nitrogen atom to which it is attached completes a pyrroMinyl. piperidino. morpholino. or 4-N-(R )-ptperazinyi

group; Rs is H. C-C alkyl. C-C alkoxy. NR'R*. or CONR'R'; R* is H. C-C alkyl. <C-C alkoxy) C-C

alkyl, hydroxy C-C alkyl. (R'R«N)C-C alkyl. (R'R»NCO>C-C alkyl, CONR'R«. CSNR'R» or C(NH)NR R :

R7 and H» are each independently H. C-C* alkyi. (C-C alkoxy)C-C alkyl or hydroxy C-C alkyl; ana
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'

This invention relates to a series ol py,azolo[4.3-d]pyrimidin-7-ones. which are potent and selective

inhibi o s o clic guanosine 3'.5'.monophosPha.e phosphodiesterase (cGMP POE). having u.,l,.y ,n a

lariety ol therapeutic areas including the treatment of various cardiovascular d.sorders such as ang.na.

hv/nprtpneion heart failure and atherosclerosis.
VP

The
^ ompounds of the invention exhibit selectivity for inhibition of cGMP PDEs rather than cycl.c

adenosine 3' ^'-monophosphate phosphodiesterases (cAMP POEs) and, as a consequence of th.s selective

POE i hibit^n cGMP levels are elevated, which in turn can give rise to beneficial platelet an ,-aggregatcry

Lt^asospastic and vascdMatory activity, as well as potentiation of the effects of endothehum-denved

re i x nT ac (EDRF) and niVasodilators. Th.s the compounds have utility in the treatment of a number

o disorders, including stable, unstable and variant (Prinzmetal) angina, hypertens.on. conges** heart

failure atherosclerosis conditions of reduced blood vessel patency e.g. post-percutaneous trans.um.nal

c™^ angioplasty (post-PTCA). periphera. vascular disease, stroke, bronchitis, chron.c asthma, allergic

asthma anemic rhinitis glaucoma, and diseases characterised by disorders of gut mot.l.ty. e.g. .mtabl.

^E^TpVtlm'appIication EP-A-020U88 discloses certain Pyrazo«otO-d]pyrimidin-7-c,es « ad-

enosine receptor antagonists and POE inhibitors, useful in the treatment of cardiovascular {Jsordersjuch as

heart failure or cardiac insufficiency. However these compounds are nc»:..cr pa.jcu.-r.y rue

inhibitors, nor are they claimed to be selective inhibitors of cGMP PDE.

The compounds of the present invention are of the formula (I): *

.

(I)

wherein

R 1
is H. C1-C3 alkyl, C3-Cs cycloalkyl or C^Ci perfluoroalkyl;

R' is H, C,-C« alkyl optionally substituted by OH. C-C: alkoxy or C,-C6 cycloalkyl
I

or C,-C 3 »<*»^-
R3 is C,-C* alkyl. C3-C* alkenyl. CvC* alkynyl. CrC cycloalkyl. C,-C6 perfluoroalkyl or <C,-C cycloalkyl)

RMaVen^ether with the nitrogen atom to which it is attached completes a pyrrolidinyl, piperidino.

morpholino. or 4-N-(Rs )-pipera2inyl group;

R*isH. C-C* alkyl. C,-C3 alkoxy. NR'R«. or CONR'R';
/Q;pBiMrn\r

R< is H. Ci-C* alkyl. (C,-C 3 alkoxy) C2 -C* alkyl. hydroxy C2 -C6 alkyl. (R'R«N)C2-CS alkyl. (R'R»NCO)C,.

C6 alkyl. CONR'R8
. CSNR'R' or C(NH)NR'R«;

R' and Ra are each independently H, C-C* alkyl. (C,-C 3 alkoxy)C2 -C* alkyl or hydroxy C2-C* alkyl.

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof.

in the above definition, unless otherwise indicated, alkyl .or perfluoroalkyl groups hav.ng three or more

carbon atoms may be straight or branched chain. In addition alkenyl or alkynyl groups having four or more

carbon atoms, or alkoxy groups having three carbon atoms, may be straight or branched chain.

The compounds of formula (I) may contain one or more asymmetric centres and thus they can exist as

enantiomers or diastereoisomers. The invention includes both mixtures and separate md.v.dual .somcrs

The compounds of formula (I) may also exist in tautomeric forms and the invent.on .ncludes both

mixtures and separate individual tautomers.

Also included in the invention are radiolabeled derivatives of compounds of formula (I) wh.cn are

suitable for biological studies.
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The pharmaceutical^ acceptable salts ol the compounds of formula (I) which conta.n a basic centre are

acid addition salts formed with pharmaceutical* acceptable acids. Examples include the hydrochlor.de.

hydrobromide, sulphate or bisulphate. phosphate or hydrogen phosphate, acetate, citrate, fumarate. glu-

conate lactate, maleate. succinate and tartrate salts. Compounds of the formula (!) can also prov.de

pharmaceuticaily acceptable metal salts, particular alkali metal salts, with bases. Examples .nclude the

sodium and potassium salts. .

.

A preferred group of compounds of the formula (I) is that wherein R 1

is H, methyl or ethyl; fV is C,-C 3

alkyl optionally substituted by OH or methoxy; R3 is C,-C 3 alkyl or atlyl; R* taken together with the nitrogen

atom to which it is attached completes a piperidino or 4-N-(R<) piperazinyl 9™* * « H NR. R" or

CONR'R': R6 is H. C-C, alkyl. hydroxy C2 -C3 alkyl, CONR'R».CSNR'R« or C(NH)NR'R»; and R7 and R«

- are each independently H or methyl.
,

A particularly preferred group of compounds of the formula (I) is that where.n R .s methyl. R* is n-

oroovl R3 is ethyl, n-propyl or ally): R* taken together with the nitrogen atom to wh.ch ,t .s attached

completes a 4-N.(R6
)
piperazinyl group: R* is H; and R< is H. C1-C3 alkyl or 2-hydrcxyethyl.

Especially preferred individual compounds of the invention include:

5-[2-ailyloxy-5-(4-methyipipe^

pyrimidtn-7-one; „ 1L _. , , tA -

,

5-(2-ethoxy-5^4-methylpiperaziny^^

pyrimidin-7-one;
, _ _ .

5-{2-elhoxy-5-C4.(2-propyl)piperazU:ylsulphonyllphenyl}-1-meth

f4.3-d]pyrimidin-7-one;
, , ^ ... .

5-{2-ethoxy-5-[4-(2-hydroxyeth yl)piperaz^

i pyrazolo[4,3-d]pyrimdin-7-one;

l-meW-515-piperazinylsulpho^

pyrimidin-7-one;

arTV^-rXtf-hydro^^^
pyra2olo[4.3-dlpyrirr

The compound:

general formula (II):

Dvra2olo[4.3-d1pyrimidin-7-one. .

The compounds of the general formula (I) may be prepared by the reaction of a compound of the

cm

45

(wherein R\ R* and R> are as previously defined, and Y represents a halogen atom, preferably a chlorine

atom) with a compound of the general formula (HI):

(III)

55

wherein R* and R5 are as previously defined.
eftK,*«r frr

The reaction is generally carried out at room temperature, preferably m the presence of a "ivent for

example an alkanol centring one to three carbon atoms, using an excess of (U.) to scavenge the ac.d by

4
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Pr°dc™ds o. the genera, formula (II) may ba prepared from compounds o, .he genera, .ormu,a „V,:

(IV)

Kpt*^
depro.ec.ion o. .he 0-a.,yl anaiogue as^"^^^^^^^^ ^-Tl»
compound of ,he genera, formula („). "herein V . C R » R and R and R a

^
Wtt, is .hen reacted wi , me appropnaU am,

, H» ^°
ch

P

js fina ,ly 0.a,kyla.ed to furnish a

wherein R> .s H. and R\ R!
. R and R are

,
as pre ou y ^ formula (|) _ yhe

»^i'^zx^"£SX - —

•

Mitsunobu reaction conditions.
incompatible with the chlorosul-

ln the case of other compounds of formula (IV) wh.<* ma w
*

group can be

phonylation reaction conditions, e.g. those -herein * .s
hydw

=^ ^^^^^ removed at

protected with an acy. group such - -e y or benzoyl- S^vM^J^ Qf ^
the final stage of the synthes.s. under *^6J*™Wr*# and R5 are as defined for formula (I).

48
'

Compounds of U» genera, formu.a (IV) may be prepared from compounds o, «he genera, formufa (V):

so

55

(V) (vi)

therein H, » and * are as previous* denned, » *-^^^2*£^^J£

5
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in an ethanol-water medium at reflux temperature for 2-40 hours. Under these conditions the related nitrite

of TeneraTformula (VI). wherein R-. R2 and R3 are as previously defined, may aiso be employed as the

'Taraltemative cyclisation procedure, compounds of the general formula (IV) may be obtained by

* treatment of (V) with polyphosphoric acid at or near 140°C for 6*18 hours.

Sundi of the general formulae (V) and (VI) may be prepared from compounds of the general

formulae (VII) and (Vllt) respectively:

(VII) (VIII)

(wherein R1 and R2 are as previously defined) by reaction with a compounds of general formula (IX):

„3

COY

(IX)

(wherein R3 and Y are as previously defined).
-nnhaiir

'

.The reaction is general* carried out using an excess of (IX) in the presence o. an excess of * ah phtte

tertiary amine such as triethylamine to act as scavenger (or t» ac,d by-product (HY) opt,ona«y n me

presence o( a catalyst such as 4-dime%lamino.pyritf,ne. in an inert solvent such as dichloromethane at 0 C

10^line, o« forrnu.3 ,..0. the aminopyra.de, 0, ,ormu*e <V») and <yi.l, ^*°^»*S *

(ormu.a (IX). when not commercially avai.ab.e. can be obtained by convenes.

'accordance with literature precedent, from readily accessible starting materials usmg standard reagents and

rBTrt^eS

compounds of the genera, formula „). wherein R« taken together with

to wMch it is attached complete, a ^R'hpiperazinyl group and R« i, as prev.ou.ly.

hydrogen, may be prepared directly from the corresponding •N-unsubstituted «»™!22^S1S
a compound of the general formula (I) wherein R' i, hydrogen. us.ng appropnate standard synthetic

""To^the above reaction, are entirely conventional and appropriate reagents and »£*
performance can readily .be established by reference to standard text^^^^ST^
hereafter. Alternatives and variation, will also be evident to the person stalled ,n the art to enable all the

compounds denned by formula (I) to be prepared. „.,«_i-„i h„ the toilowina

The biological activities of the compounds of the present invention were determined by the tollowng

test methods.

Phosphodiesterase activity

Compound affinities for cGMP and cAMP FOB are assessed by determination of their IC, values (the

6
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PDEs.

Platelet anti-aggregatory activity_
ms is assessed by me determination of a compound's ability to inhibit platelet aggregation in vitro

indue* ;

S

ySTJU .cor (PAP, and to potentiate^Jj—SSETSSSS
uLTstaTard turbidimetric .echoes as described by G.V.R. Born. J. Phys.ol. (Lend). 1962. 162. 67P.

Antihypertensive activity

ranges may be merited, and such are within the scope of this invention.

For human use. the compounds of me formula ,1) can be^e^^\^TZ of

administered in admixture with a pharmaceutical carrier selected w.th regard to
,

«h ^tended
1

route

, ^ministration and standard pharmaceutica, practice. ^.V^J^^^J^Tc^
buccally or sublingually. in the form of tablets containing exap.ents such as starch or^lactose or capsu

„ ovVes either alone or in admixture with excipients. or in the <™°<*™>«^%ZlnT2l
flavouring or colouring agents. The compounds may also be ,n,ected parente aBy for exampto .nua

"eTusly intramuscularly subcutaneous* or intracoronarily. For parenteral admiration, they are bes,

• used in *9 fol o?a sterile aqueous solution which may contain other substances, for example enough

•ttlts or alucose to make the solution isotonic with blood.
• .M . mmnninri

inTfcrther aspect me invention provides a pharmaceutic*

of the formula 0). or a pharmaceutical* acceptable salt thereof, for use in med,c,ne. part,cularly

treatment of angina, hypertension or congestive heart failure, in a
pnamaceutically

4i The invention further includes me use of a compounds of me formula (I), or P™"™*
£

acceptable sa« thereof, for me manufacture of a medicament for the^T^J^^^
variant (Prinzmetal) angina, hypertension, congestive heart failure, athersclerosts. stroke Pe"^"**
disease conditions 7reduced blood vessel patency e.g. post-PTCA. chrome asthma bronchus, allerg.c

asthma, allergic rhinitis, glaucoma, or diseases characterised by disorders ol
I

gut moti W. •*«*

5, The preparation of me compounds of me invention will now be more partiato ly *»ttd W re erence

to me toltowing experimental Examples. The purity of me compounds was routinely momtored by* n
laye

chromatography (TLC) using Mercx Kiesefge. 60 F„. plates^-^^^^^^
recorded using a Nicolet QE-300 spectrometer and were .n all cases consistent wnn m v r

structures.

55

EXAMPLE 1

1-Methyl-3-n-propylpyrazol'e-5-caTboxylic acid ejhyl ester
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A mixture of 3-n-propylpyrazole-S-carboxylic acid ethyl ester (24.1 g. 0.132 mol) (prepared by the

method of Chem. Pharm. Bull... 1984, 32. 1563) and dimethyl sulphate (16.8 g, 0.133 mo!) were heated to

90* C for 2 5 hours. The mixture was dissolved in dichloromethane and the solution washed with sodium

carbonate solution. The organic phase was separated, dried (MgSOO and evaporated under vacuum to give

a solid. Chromatography on silica gel (300 g). eluting with dichloromethane gave the product as a colourless

oil (20.4 g, 79%). flf 0.8 (silica; dichloromethane. methanol, acetic acid: 80:20:1).

EXAMPLE 2

10 i -Methyl-3-n*propylpyrazole-5-carboxy1ic acid

1-Methyl*3-n-propylpyrazole-S-carboxylic acid ethyl ester (20.2 g. 0.10 mol) was suspended in 6N

aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (50 ml, 0.30 mol). The mixture was heated to 80 C for 2 hours then

diluted with water (50 ml) and acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid (25 mi). Filtration gave the

is carboxylic acid as pale brown crystals (12.3 g. 71%). m.p.- 150-154* C. Found: C.56.99: H.7.25; N.16.90.

CsH t2 N 2 02 requires C.57.13: H.7.19; N.16.66%.

EXAMPLE 3

20 i-Methyl-4-nitro-3-n-propylpyrazole-5-cartooxylic acid

l-Methy!-3-n-propylpyrazoleo-carboxy!ic acid (12.1 g, 0.072 mol) was added portionwise to a mixture of

o1eurrv(13 ml) and fuming nitric acid (11 ml), keeping the temperature below 60* C. After the addition, the

mixture was heated at 60* C overnight and then cooled to room temperature before being poured onto ice.

25 Filtration of the precipitate gave the nitropyrazole as a white solid (11.5 g. 75%). m.p. 124-127 C. Found:

C.45.43; H.5.22; N.19.42. CB H,,N 30* requires C.45.57; H.5.20: N. 19.71%.

EXAMPLE 4

3t> 1-Methyl-4-nitrO'3-n-propy1pyrazole-5-carboxamide

1-Memyl-4-nitro-3-n-propylpyrazole-5-carboxylic acid (11.3 g. 0.053 mol) was added to thionyl chloride

(50 ml) and the resulting mixture heated under reflux for 3 hours. The reaction mixture was then cooled and

excess thionyl chloride removed by evaporation under vacuum. The oily residue was dissolved in acetone

35 (50 ml) and the solution cautiously added to a mixture of ice (50 g) and concentrated aqueous ammonium

hydroxide solution (50 ml). The precipitate was collected by filtration to provide the pyrazolecarboxamide as

a pale yellow solid (8.77 g. 78%). m.p. 141-143* C. Found: C.45.22: H.5.71; N.26.12. Cs H, 2 N*Oj requires

C.45.28; H.5.70: N,26.4G%.

40 EXAMPLE 5

4-Amino-1 •methyl-3-n-propylpyra20le-5<arboxamide -

1.Methyl*4-nilc-3-n-propylpyra20le-5-carboxamide (3.45 g. 16.2 mmol) and stannous chloride dihydrate

45 (18.4 g. 81 mmol) were suspended in ethanol and the mixture heated under reflux for 2 hours. The resulting

solution was cooled to room temperature, basified to pH 9 by the addition of 2N aqueous sodium hydroxide

solution and extracted with dichloromethane (3 x 150 ml). The organic extracts were combined, dried

(MgSOO and evaporated under vacuum. Trituration of the residue with ether gave the aminopyrazole as an

Off-white solid (2.77 g. 94%). m.p. 98-101* C. Found: C.52.84; H.7.81; N.30.38. C1HMN4O requires C.52.73;

50 H.7.74; N.30.75%.

EXAMPLE 6

4-(2-Ethoxybenzamido)-1-methyl-3-n-propylpyrazole-5-carboxamide

55

A solution of 2-ethoxybenzoyl chloride (6.1 g. 33.0 mmol) in dichloromethane (50 ml) was added to a

stirred solution of 4-amino-»-;nethyl-3-n.propylpyra2ole-5-carboxamide (3.0 g. 16.4 mmol), 4-

dimethylaminopyridine (0.02 g. 0.164 mmol) and triethylamine (3.34 g. 33.0 mmol) in dichloromethane (50

8
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TO

ml) at Cf C The resulting mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred for a further 2

hours The' solvent was evaporated under vacuum, the residue dissolved in a 19:1 mixture o d.ch-

Womethane and methanol (250 ml), and then the so.ution washed with IN hydroch.or.c acd (,00 m >. dried

MgSOO and evaporated under vacuum. The crude materia, was chrom.togr.phad on s.l.ca ge (200 g)

•luting with a 97:3 mixture of dichloromethane and methanol, to give a pmk sol.d: crystals, .on from ethyl

acTalhexane gave the pyrazo.e-3-carboxamide as a pale pink solid (2.2 g. 40%). m.p. 153-155 C. Found:

C.61.66: H.6.77; N.16.95. C,;H22N*Oj requires C.61.80; H.6.71: N.16.86%.

EXAMPLE 7

5-(2-Ethoxyphenyl)-1-methyl-3-n-propyl-1.6-dihydro-7H-pyra2olo[4>dlpyrimidin-7-one

4-(2-EthoxVben2amido)-1-methy.-3-n-proP
ylpyrazole-5-carboxamide (223 g. 0.676 moi) was addec

I

per-

tionwi e to a solution of sodium hydroxide (54 g. 1.35 mol) and 30% hydrogen peroxide solution (224 m m

water (2000 ml) Ethanol (700 ml) was added and the resulting mixture heated under reflux for 2.5 hours

tZi. Z evaporated under vacuum. The resulting so.id was treated with 2N hydrochloric acid (380 ,

with externa, cooling, and the mixture was extracted with dichloromethane (1 «™ m^»^?
combined organic extracts were washed successively with saturated aqueous sodium carbonate solution (3

x 400 ml) and brine (300 ml), then dried (Na:SCU) and evaporated under vacuum.

ChTomatography of the residue on silica ge. (1000 g). using a methanol in dichloromethane elufcn

gradient (0-1%). followed by trituration of the crude product with ether (300 ml), gave the title compound as

a colourless solid (152.2 g. 72%). m.p. 143-146' C. Found: C.65.56; H.6.44; N.18.14. C„H 3oN,0, requires

C.65.36: H.6.45; N.17.94%.

25 EXAMPLE 8

5-(5-Ghlorosulphonyl-fre^

5-(2-EthoxVphenyl)-1-methyl-3-n-proPyM .6-dihydro.7H.pyra2o!ot4.3-d]pyrimidin-7-one (10.0 g. 32.1

30 mmol) was added portionwise to chlorosulphonic acid (20 ml) at 0 C under a nitrogen atmosphere. After

being stirred overnight, the reaction solution was cautiously added to ice-water (150 mi) and the aqueous

mixture extracted with a 9:1 mixture of dichloromethane and methanol (4 x 100 ml). The combined extracts

were dried (Na2S04 > and evaporated under vacuum to give the required sulphonyl chlor.de as^a while solid

(12.8 g. 97%). m.p. 179-181*0. Found: C.50.07; H.4.71; N.13.29. CH.sCINtCfcS requ.res C.49.70; H.4.66.

35 N.13.64%. .

EXAMPLE 9

S-[2•Ethoxy-5-(4<arbamoy^pipe^idinylsu^phonvl)phenyl^1-methyl•3-n-propyl-1.6-d
ihyd^o-7H-pyra^olo[4,3<j^

. 40 pyrimidin-7-one

4-Carbamoylpiperidine (703 mg, 5.50 mmol) was added to a stirred suspension ol£(5*h1o.^ulphonyl-

2-ethoxyphenYl)-1-methyl-3.n.propyl-1.6.dihy
dro-7H-pyra20lo[4.3-d]pyrimidin.7-one

(750 mg. 1.80 mmol )
.n

ethanol (50 ml) at room temperature. The resulting mixture was stirred for 4 days before removing the

4S solvent by evaporation under vacuum. The residue was dissolved in a 9:1 mixture of dichloromethane and

methanol (100 ml) and the solution washed with saturated aqueous sodium carbonate solution lOCTml) The

aqueous phase was further extracted with dichloromethane-methanol mixtures (3 x 100 ml) and an me

organic fractions were combined, dried (MgSOO and evaporated under vacuum to give a solid, crystal-

lisation from a mixture of methanol-dimethytformamide gave the title sulphonamide as an of^ite sohd

50 (446 mg. 49%). m.p. 274-276«C. Found: C.55.36; H.6.01; N.16.65. C23H2,N60sS requires C.55.08; H.5.83.

N.16.75%.

EXAMPLES 10-15

55 The following compounds were prepared by the procedure of Example 9 using the appropriate amine.
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•1 He

yield m.p. Ar
E

?5

20

Scairple

•€>'

% yield m.p.

(°C)

Analysis %

(Theoretical in brackets)

C H N

25

10 ,51 161-162 54.82 6.13 17.95

(54.77 6.13 18.25)

30

11 79 194-196 54.63 6.47 16.50

(54.75 6.39 16.65)

35

40 12

\ /

88 187-189 55.61 6.23 17.74

(55.68 6.37 17.71)

45

50

10
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13

N /

21 187-188 57.48 6.74 16.47

(57.35 6.82 16.72)

14 O* 74 209-212 57.64 6.66 16.81

(57.35 6.82 16.72)

15. N
^

NCSNH
2

18 229-230 51.25 5.56 18.92

(50.85 5.63 18.87)

EXAMPLE 16

5.{2-Ethoxy-5-[4-(methylthioimidoyl^

pyrazolo(4,3-d]pyrimidin-7-one hydroiodide

A mixture of
5.(2^moxy.5.(4.lhiocafbamoylpipera2inylsu!phonyl)phenyl>1-methy|.3-n-propyl-1.6-

d-.hydra-7H-pyrazolo[4.3^]pyrimidin.7-one (078 g. 1.5 mmol). methyl iodide (426 mg. 3-|>

methanol (20 ml) was stirred under reflux for 2 hours, then allowed to cool. The resulting white solid was

removed by filtration and crystallised from ethyl acetate-methanol to give the title compound as colourless

Calais (070 9,71%). mp. 227-22FC. Found: C.41.43; H.4.79; N.14.42. C^N^S^HPrequ.res

C.41.75;H.4.88;N.14.82%.

EXAMPLE 17

5-{2.Ethoxy-5-[4Kmethylamid^

t4,3-d]pyrimidift-7-one hydroiodide

5-{2-Ethcxy-5-t4-memyimioimidoyl^

Pyrazolot4.3-dlpyrimidin-7-one hydroiodide 10.5 g. 0.75 mmol) was added to a 33% solut.on of methylam ne

in ethanol (20 ml) and the mixture stirred at room temperature for 18 hours. The solut.cn was evapora ed

under vacuum and the residue triturated with ether. Chromatography of the resulting solid on silica gel u

g). using a methanol in dichloromethane elution gradient (0-4%). followed by trituration of the crude product

with ether, gave a light brown powder. Crystallisation from ethyl acetate-melhanol gave the Me compound

as colourless crystals (112 mg. 23%). m.n. 253-255*C. Found: C.42.90: H.S.09; N.17.41. C23H 33 N8 0*S; HI

requires C.42.86; H.5.16; N.I 7.39%.

EXAMPLE 18

l-Methyl-4-(2-n'propoxybenzamido)-3-n-propylpyrazole-5-carboxamide
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This amide was prepared from 2-n-propoxybenzoyl chloride following the procedure described in

Example 6 and was obtained as a pink solid (63%). m.p. 148-149°C. Found: C.62.97;- H.7.00; N.16.29.

Ci 8 H 2 *N*0 3 requires C.62.77; H.7.02; N.16.27%.

5 EXAMPLE 19

. t -Methyl-5-{2-n-propoxyphenyi)-3-n-propyl- 1 ,6-dihydro-7H-pyra2olo[4,3-dlpyrimidin-7-one
-

1-Methyl-4.(2-n-proFOxybenzamido)-3-n-propylpyrazole*5-carboxamide (0.34 g. 0.99 mmol) was added

to to a stirred mixture of 30% hydrogen peroxide solution (1.0 ml), potassium carbonate (0.54 g, 3.92 mmol).

water (10 ml) and ethanol (S ml). The mixture was heated under reflux for 38 hours and then evaporated

under vacuum. The residue was suspended in water (20 ml), then the mixture acidified with 2N hydrochloric

acid and extracted with dichloromethane (3 x 20 ml). The extracts are combined, dried (Na2SOO and

evaporated under vacuum. The resulting residue was chromatographed on silica gel (6 g), using a methanol

is in dichloromethane elution gradient (0.0-1.0%). to give an oil. successive trituration of which with ether gave

the required product as a white solid (0.19 g, 59%). m.p. 11M14°C. Found: C.66.26; H.6.92; N.17.15.

Ci«H22N*02 requires C.GG.23; K.6.80; N.I 7.1 7%.

EXAMPLE 20

20

S-(5-Chlorosulphonyl-2-n-propoxy^^

This sulphonyl chloride was prepared from 5-(2-n-propoxyphenyl)-1-methyl-3-n-propyl-1.6-dihydro-7H-

pyrazolot4.3-d]pyrimidin-7-one following the procedure of Example 8 and was obtained as a white solid

25 (92%). Found: C.51.26: H.5.02: N.12.90. C^HaiCIN^CUS requires C.50.88; H.4.98; N.13.19%.

EXAMPLE 21

1.Methyi-5'[5'(pipera2iny1sulphonyl)'2-n-propoxyphenyll-3-n>propyl-1.6-dihydro-7H~pyra20lo[4.3-d]pyrimidin-

30 7-one

This sulphonamide was prepared from piperazine and 5-{5-chlorosuiphonyl-2-n-propoxy phenyl)* 1-

methyl-3-n-propyl-1.6-dihydro-7H-pyrazolo[4,3-d]pyrimidin-7-one following the procedure of Example 9 and

was obtained as a white solid (70%). m.p. 185-186°C. Found: C.56.17; H.6.38; N.17.65. C22H30N6 CUS

35 requires C.55.67; H.6.37; N.I 7.71%.

EXAMPLE 22

S-{5H4-(2-Hydroxy3thyl)pipera2inylsulphonyl]-2~n-propoxyphenyl)-1-methyl-3'n-propyl-l.6-dihydro-7H-

40 pyrazolo[4,3-dlpyrimidin-7-one

This sulphonamide was prepared from N-(2-hydroxyethyl)piperazine and 5-(5-chlorosu!phonyl-2-n-pro-

poxyphenyl)-1-methyl-3-n-propyl-1.6-dihydro-7H.pyrazolo[4 (
3-d]pyrimidin-7-one following the procedure of

Example 9 and was obtained as colourless needles (66%). m.p. 158-159°C. Found: C.55.83; H.6.5S.

45 N.16.13. C24Hj«N6OsS requires C.55.58; H.6.61; N.16.20%.

EXAMPLE 23

4-(2-Allyloxybenzamido)-1-methyl-3-n-propylpyrazole-5-carboxamide

50
"

A solution of 2-allyloxybenzoyl chloride (3.93 g. 0.02 mol) in dichloromethane (20 ml) was added

dropwise to a stirred, partial solution of 4-amino-l-methyl-3-n-propylpyrazole-5-carboxamide(3.64 g, 0.02

mol) in pyridine (50 ml), and the resulting mixture stirred at room temperature overnight m a dry

atmosphere. The solvent was evaporated under vacuum and the residue partitioned between dicn-

55 loromethane (50 ml) and saturated aqueous sodium carbonate solution (50 ml). The organic layer was

separated and the aqueous layer exhaustively extracted with further dichloromethane. The c°mb 'nea

organic solutions were washed with 2M HCI (3 x 30 ml), then brine (1 x 30 ml), and dned (Na2 SOO- After

filtration and evaporation under vacuum of the filtrate, the crude product was crystallised from ethyl acetate

12
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to give the title compound (4.525 g. 66%). m.p. 132-134* C. Found: C.63.49; H.6.42; N.16.33. C.H^O,

.-equires C.63.14: H.6.48: N.16.36%.

EXAMPLE 24

5

5.(2-Allyloxyphenyl)-1-methyl-3-n-propY
l-1.6-dihydro-7H-pyra2olo[4.3-dlpyrimidin-7-one

A mixture of 4-(2-al1yloxyben2amido)-1.methyl-3-n-propylpyrazo!e.5-carboxamida (1.2 g. 0.0035 mol).

sodium hydroxide (0.70 g. 0.018 mol). water (34 ml) and ethanol (8 ml) was refluxed for 5 hours. After

io cooling, the solution was exhaustively extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined extracts were washed

with brine (30 ml), dried (Na2 SO*). filtered and the solvent evaporated under vacuum to give-a crude

product which was crystallised from ethyl acetate/hexane to afford the title compound (0.476 g. 37,.). m.p.

116-1 19* C. Found: C.67.00; H.6.21; N.17.23. CsH 2qN.02 requires C.66.65: H.6.21; N.17.27%.

js EXAMPLE 25

5-t2»Hydroxyphenyi)-1-meihyl-3-n-propyM^

A mixture of
5-(2-a!lyloxyphenyl)-1-methyl-3-n-propyl-1.6-dihydro-7H.pyrazolo[4.3-d]pynmidin-7-one

20 (0 25 g 0.0008 mol). phenol (0.145 g. 0.0015 mol). piperidine (0.131 g. 0.001S mol) and tetrak.s-

. (triphenylphosphine)palladium(O) (0.046 g. 0.00004 mol) in absolute ethanol (5 ml) was relluxed overnight

under nitrogen. The mixture was allowed to cool, the solvent evaporated under vacuum and the residua

dissolved in ethyl acetate (40 ml). This solution was washed with water (3xiQ ml). 1M HCI (3 x 10 ml) and

brine (1 x 10 ml). After drying (Nas SO.) and filtration, the filtrate was evaporated under vacuum to give the

25 crude product. The title phenol (0.021 g. 10%) was^obtained after trituration with diethyl ether and

crystallisation from ethyl acetate/pentane. m.p. 233-238 C. Found: C.63.17; H.5.65; N.19.52. Ci
?
HuN*0,

requires C.63.36: H.5.67; N.19.71%.

EXAMPLE 26

30

5-{5-Chlorosulphonyl-2-hydroxyphenv!)-l-mgthyl-3-n>propyl-1,6-dihydro-
7H-pyra2olot4.3-dIpyrimidin-7-one

5-(2-Hydroxyphenyl)-1 -methyl-3-n-propyM ,6-dihydro-7H.pyra20lol4.3-dlpyrimidin-7-one (0.239 g.

0 00084 mol) was added, in portions, to stirred chlorosulphonic acid (3 ml) cooled to 0 C under a nitrogen

atmosphere, and the resulting deep red solution stirred at room temperature for 18 hours. The reaction

mixture was then added dropwise, with care, to stirred ice/water to give a brown solid. The tatter mixture

was extracted with dichloromethane (3 x 30 ml), the combined extracts dried (Na2SOO and fi.tered and the

filtrate evaporated under vacuum to give a brown solid (0.24 g. 75%). used in the next step without further

purification; Rf 0.3 (silica; dichloromethane, methano^; 95:5).

EXAMPLE 27

S-t2-Hydroxy-SK4-memylpiperaanylsufr^

pyrimidin«7»one

A solution of 5-(5*hlorosulphonyl-2-hydroxyphenyl^^

pyrimidin-7-one {0.235 g. 0.0006 mol) and N-methylpiperazine (0.5 ml. 0.0045 mol) in ethanol (40 ml) was

stirred at room temperature for 18 hours. The solution was evaporated under vacuum and the residue

partitioned between ethyl acetate (40 ml) and water (40 ml). The fine precipitate was filtered off. washed

with water then ethyl acetate, and crystallised from ethyl acetate/DMF to give the title compound as an on-

white powder (0.260 g. 49%). m.p. 283-284* C. Found: C.53.53; H.5.89; N.I 8.40. C20H26N6O.S requ.res

. C.53.80; H.5.87; N.18.82%.

EXAMPLE 28

5-[2-Allyloxy-5-(4.memylpipera^

pyrimidin-7-one

13
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Allyl bromide (0.02 ml. 0.00023 mol) was added to a stirred suspension of 5*[2-hydroxy-5-(4-methyl-

piperazinyisutphonynphenyll-l-methyt^-n-propyl-I.e-dihydro-rH-pyrazolo^.G-dJpyrimidin-y-one (0.103 g.

0.00023 mol) and potassium carbonate (0.032 g, 0.00023 mol) in 2-butanone (10 ml) and the mixture heated

under reflux for 8 hours. After cooling, the reaction mixture was evaporated under vacuum and the residue

5 suspended in water (20 ml). The aqueous suspension was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 20 ml), the

combined extracts dried (Naa SOt) and. after filtration, evaporated under vacuum to give an oil. Column

chromatography on silica gel (2 g) using a methanol in dichloromethane elution gradient (0*3%). followed by

evaporation under vccuum of appropriate fractions, gave a semi-solid which was dissolved in acetone:

evaporation under vacuum of the solution gave the title compound (0.011 g. 10%). m.p. 151-153* C. Rf 0.5

io (silica; dichloromethane, methanol: 95:5). m/e 487 (M* + 1).

EXAMPLE 29

4-
{
2-Ethoxybenzamido)-1,3-dimelhylpyrazole-5-carboxamide

15

This amide was prepared from 4-amino-l.3-dimethylpyrazole-5*carboxamide (prepared by the method

of J. Med. Chem 1987. 30. 01). following the procedure of Example 6. and was obtained as a white solid

(81%). m.p. 178-181°C. Found: C.59.89: H.6.05: N.18.44. Ci$HiaN*Oj requires C.59.59: H.6.00; N.18.53%.

20 EXAMPLE 30

5-(2-Ethoxyphenyl)-l,3-dimethyl-1.6-dihydrc-7H~pyrazolo[4,3-d]pyrimidin-7-one

4-(2-Elhoxybenzamido)-1,3-dimethylpyrazole-5-carboxamide (1.6 g. 5.29 mmol) was added to poly-

25 phosphoric acid (50 g) and the mixture heated to 140°C for 6 hours. The solution was cooled, poured into

ice-water (100 ml), and then the mixture was basified with 10% aqueous sodium hydroxide solution and

extracted with dichloromethane (3 x 100 ml). The organic extracts were combined, dried (MgSO*) and

evaporated under vacuum. The residue was chromatographed on silica gel eluting with a 97:3 mixture of

dichloromethane and methanol. Crystallisation of the crude product from aqueous ethanol gave the title

30 compound as a colourless solid, m.p. 201-204°C Found: C.63.43; H.5.57; N.19.35. Ct5Hls N*02 requires

C,63.36; H.5.67; N, 19.71%,

EXAMPLE 31

as 5-(5-Chorosulphonyl-2-ethoxyphenyl)-1.3-dimethyl-1.6-dihydro-7H-pyra20lo[4,3-d]pyrimidin'7-one .

This sulphonyl chloride was prepared from 5-(2-ethoxyphenyl)-1,3-dimethyM.6-dihydro-7H-pyrazolo-

[4,3-d]pyrimidin-7-one, following the procedure of Example 8. and was obtained in quantitative yield as a

white solid. Rf 0.3 (silica:ether). It was used without further purification.

40

EXAMPLES 32-34

The following compounds were prepared from 5-(5<hlorosulphonyl-2-ethoxyphenyl)-t.3-dimethyl-1.6-

dihydro-7H-pyrazolol4.3-dlpyrimidin-7-one and the appropriate amine following the procedure of Examples

45 9.

55

14
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Exanple

32

33

34

% yield

N NH

\ /

N N/N/0H

\: '

in. p.

(°C)

68 225-226

68

62

Analysis %

(Theoretical in brackets)

C H N.

240-242

228-229

53.88 5.81 18.42

(53.79 5.87 18.82)

53.07 5.77 19.27

(52.76 5.59 19.43)

53.23 5.87 17.72

(52.93 5.92 17.63)

EXAMPLE 35

4»Nitro-3-n-propytpyrazole-S-carboxylie acid

3-n-Propylpyrazole-^arboxync add (prepared by tl>e method of Chem Pharm. Ml. 1984 32. 1568)

«as niuated loltowing the procedure of Exampfe 3. to give the tit.e eon^«nd > • t75^,•

m.p, 169-173-C. Found: C.4Z35: H.4.58; N.21.07. C,H,N,Oi requires C.42.21; H.4.55. N.21.1U...

15
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EXAMPLE 36

4-Nitro-3-n-propylpyra2oIe-5-carboxamide

5 A mixture of 4-nitro-3-n-propyloyra20le-5-carboxylic acid (7.8 g, 39.2 mmol) and thionyl chloride (35 ml)

was heated under reflux for 3 hours. The solvent was removed by evaporation under vacuum and the solid

residue was added portionwise to aqueous ammonium hydroxide solution (40 ml) at 0°C. The mixture was

then diluted with water (60 ml) and extracted with a 9:1 mixture of dichloromethane and methanol (3 x 100

ml). The organic fractions were combined, dried (MgSOO and evaporated under vacuum, and the residue

jo crystallised from ethanol to give the carboxamide as a colourless solid (1.0 g. 13%). m.p. 202-206°C.

Found: C.42.35; H.5.01: N.28.38. C;H 10 N*O3 requires C.42.42; H.5.09; N,28.27%.

EXAMPLE 37

is 4-Amino-3-n-propy!pyrazole-5-carbcxamide

A solution of 4-nitro-3-n-propy!pyrazote-5-carboxamide (198 mg. 1.0 mmol) in methanol (5 ml) was

added dropwise to a mixture of sodium borohydride (113 mg, 2.97 mmol), 10% palladium on carbon (5 mg)

and water (3 ml). The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 3 hours, filtered and the solvent removed

20 by evaporation under vacuum. Crystallisation of the residue from ethyl acetate-methanol gave the title

compound as an off-white solid (61 mg, 36%). m.p. 1 96-20 1°C. Rf 0.4 (silica; dichloromethane, methanol,

ammonium hydroxide: 90:10:1). Found: C.48.96; H.6.98; N
<32.08. C7H 12N*0 requires C.49.98; H.7.19;

N.33.31%.

25 EXAMPLE 38

4-(2-Ethoxybenzamido)-3-n-propylpyrazole-5-carboxamide

The title amide was prepared from 4-amino-3-n-propylpyrazole-5-carboxamide following the procedure

30 of Example 6. and was obtained as a white solid (64%), m.p. 209-21 1°C. Found: C.60.73; H.6.41; N.17.80.

C, 6 H20 N*O3 requires C.60.74; H.6.37: N. 17.71%.

EXAMPLE 39

35 5-(2-Ethoxyphenyl)-3-n-propyl-1.6-dihydro-7H-pyrazolot4,3-dlpyrimidin-7-one

The title compound was prepared from 4-{2-ethoxyben2amido)-3-n-propyl-pyrazole-5-carboxamide fol-

lowing the procedure of Example 30 and was obtained as a white solid (16%), m.p. 199-201°C. Found:

C64.44; H.6.19; N, 18.44%. C16 Ht 8 N*02 requires C.64.41; H.6.08; N.I 8.78%.

40

EXAMPLE 40

5-(5-Chlorosulphonyl-2-ethoxyphenyl)-3-n-propyl-1,6-dihydro-7H'pyra2olot4,3-dlpyrimidin-7-one

4S The title sulphonyl chloride was prepared from 5-(2-ethoxyphenyl)3-n-propyl-1.6-dihydro-7H-pyra20lo*

I4,3-d]pyrimidin-7-one following the procedure of Example 8 and was obtained as a white solid (78%). Rf

0.25 (si!ica;ether).

It was used without further purification.

so EXAMPLE 41

5-I2'Ethoxy-5-(4-methylptpera2inyl)sulphonylphenylI-3-n-propyl-1,6-dihydro-7H-pyrazolo[4,3-d]pyrimidin-7-

one

55 The title sulphonamide was prepared from 5-(5-chlorosulphonyl*2-ethoxyphenyl)-3-n-propyl-1,6-dihydro-

7H-pyrazolo[4,3-d]pyrimidin-7-one following the procedure of Example 9 and was obtained as a white solid

(70%), m.p. 236-239°C. Found: C.54.84; H.6.27; N.18.10. C2iH2|N60*S requires C.54.76; H.6.13; N.18.25%.

16
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EXAMPLE 42

3.8romomethyl-5-chloro- 1 »methyl-4-nitropyrazole .

5 N-Bromosuccinimide (10.7 g, 60.0 mmol) was added to a solution of 5-chtoro-l 3-dimethyM-

nitropyrazole (8-78 g. 50.0 mmol) in carbon tetrachloride (100 ml) and the solution was heated under refluxS rradialed with visible light (150 W tungsten lamp) for 3 days. At mterva.s throughout the

Te t on uan^Ues of benzoyl peroxide (6 x 50 mg) were added. The solvent was reeved b
;

under vacuum and the residue chromatographed on silica gel eluting w.th
aJ 1

i

m.xa.re of «^°™*»™
„ and hexane to give the bromide as an off-white solid (8.0 g. 63%). m.p. 80-82°C. Found: C.23.95. H.,.05.

N.16.31. CsHsBrClf^Oz requires C.23.60; H.1.98; N,16.51%-

EXAMPLE 43

T5 5-Chloro-3'methoxymethyl-1-memyN4-nitropyrazol9

a ^K^ rt^. th
y
L5<h!oro-1-methyM-nitropyrazo!e (5.0 g. 19.6 mmol) in methanol (50 ml)

was treaieTwim' silve^ nitrate (5.75 g. 33.8 mmol) and the mixture heated under reflux for 2
:

hours. The

cooled reaction mixture was filtered and the filtrate evaporated under vacuum. The res-due was part t c ed

20 between ethyl acetate (100 ml) and water (50 ml) and the aqueous phase extracted w.th a

ethyl acetate (50 ml). The organic extracts were combined, dried (MgSOa) and evaporated under vacuura

Chromatography on silica geL luting with a 97:3 mixture of dich.oromethane and
I

methane
.

gave the .

pyrazoie as a white solid (1.6 g. 40%). m.p. 59-63°C. Found: C.34.65; H.3.83: N.20.05. C6H8 CIN 30 3

requires C.35.05; H.3.92; N.20.44%.

2$

EXAMPLE 44

5-Cyano-3-methoxymethyl-1-methyl-4-nitropyrazole

M A solution of 5-chloro.3-metho:.,methy|.1-methyl-4-nitropyrazole (205 mg. 1.0 mmol). P^ssium^cya-

ride (130 mg. 2.0 mmol) and l8-crown-6 (10 mg) in acetonith.e (2 ml) was heated under reflux

?

ov* .ghL

The olvent was evaporated under vacuum and the residue partitioned between ethyl acetate

water (20 ml). The organic phase was separated, dried (MgSOO and evaporated under vacuum then the

residue chromatographed on silica ge. eluting with a 1:1 mixture of ethy. acetate anc

35 the crude product with ether provided a yellow solid (38 mg. 19%). m.p. 4*50°C. Found: C.42.89. H.4.15.

N.28.78. C/H8 N*03 requires C.42.86: H.4.1 i ;
N.28.56%.

EXAMPLE 45
"

40 4>Amino-5-CYano-3-methoxymethyl-1-methylpyra2Qle

The tiUa compound was prepared from 5<yanc-3-memoxymethyl-1-methyl;4.nitropyrazol9
following the

procedure of Example 5 and was obtained as an off-white solid (68%). m.p. 82-84'C. Found. C.50.81.

H.6.13; N.33.94. C,H, 0N*O requires C.50.59; H.6.07; N,33.72%

45

EXAMPLE 46

5-Cyano-4-(2-ethoxybenzamido)-3-methoxymethyM-methylpYrazol9

so
' The title compound was prepared from 4-arnino^yanc-3-meth^

the procedure of Example 6 and was obtained as an off-white solid (61%). m.p..103-l05°C. Found. C.61.21.

H.5.98; N.17.80. CisHuf^Oj requires C.61.13; H.5.77; N,17.83%.

EXAMPLE 47

S-^EthoxyphenylhS-mefroxyme^

The title compound was prepared from s-cyancM^-ethoxybenzamido^methoxymethyl-l.methyl-

17
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pyrazole folding the procedure of Examp.e 7. via in situ gelation^f"4^^?^^£
was obtained as a white solid (38%). m.p. 160-161«C. Found: C.61.35. H.5.75. N.17.98. C,

6 H t8 N*0 3 requires C.61.13: H.5.77; N.17.83%.

EXAMPLE 48

3.MethoXymethyH-methyI-5- L5-(4^

d]pyrimidin*7-one

150S was dissolved in chlorosulphonic acid (3 ml) at 0»C. The solufon was st„red a room

empeTaTure .or 2 hours, then cautiously added to ice-water (50 ml). The resulting 5olu.,on was neu ra„zed

Sft^SSed iodlum carbonate solution, then extracted with a 20:1 mixture of d,ch.oromethane and

mTthanol (2 x 50 m ) The combined organic extracts were evaporated under vacuum and the »"**<*«

22 n emanTl (5 m.) and the solution treated with N-methylpiperazine (450 mg 4.5 mmol). After 1

n ur a. foom tempe aVure he soiven. was evaporated under vacuum and the residue chromatography on

^r/-»i Jutina with a r-ix.ure of dicMoromethane. methanol and aqueous ammomum hydrox,de solution

wtfJZ^TlZXZ the crude product with ethy, acetate gave the m,

compound as a wh, e

sdi'd (49 mg 7% ). m.p. 198-199-C. Found: C.52.94: H.6.04: N.17.67. C2 ,H 21 NsOsS reou.res C.52.93.

"'^iso'amd 'tollowing chromatography and crystallisation from a mixture oi ethyl acetate «dhmethanol

Dvra,olo[4.3-dTp7rirnTdi"-7-on9 as a wh.to solid (51 mg. /%). m.p. ZU3-Z1U-1. rouno. ^..,4, H.5.77.

N.18.05. CjoHnNjOsS requires C.51.94; H.5.67: N,1B.17%.

EXAMPLE 49

1-Ethyl-3-n-propylpyrazole-5-carboxylic acid ethyl ester

J0 This pyrazole was prepared from G-n-propylpyrazoie^arboxylic acid ethyl^ster and^^ipMe.

following the procedure described in Example 1, and was obtained as a colourless o,l (72.). Rf 0.5 (sitae*

ethyl acetate, hexane; 1:1).

EXAMPLE SO

35

40

l-Ethyl-3-n-propylpyrazole-S'Carboxylic acid

This carboxylic acid was prepared from^'^^
ing the procedure described in Examp.e 2, and was obtained as

>
a
i
pale brown sold (89 ,.). m.p.

Found C. 58.62; H.7.69; N.15.23. C,HuN 202 requires C.59.32; H.7.74; N.15.37 /«.

EXAMPLE 51

45

1 .Ethyl-4-nitro-3-n-propylpyra20le-5-carboxylic
acid

The Stle' compound was prepared from <^3-rw>roPy.pyrazo.^

procedure described in Example 3. and was obtained as a colourless sol,d (96%). m.p. 120-123 C.

procedure gew-iiuou m tAwnpo ««—

C.47.61; H.5.81; N.18.54. C,HoN 3Ot requires C.47.57: H.5.77: N.1 8.49 h

50 EXAMPLE 52

1-£thyl-4-nitro-3-n-propylpyrazoIe-5-carboxamide

'

Tfce «. amide was prepared from ***+«***^^ ^iStftuS
procedure described in Example 4. and was obtained as an oH.wh.te solid (86/«), m.p. ^

C.47.38; H.6.18: N.24.34. C,H,*N«03 requires C.47.78; H.6.24; N.24.77%

EXAMPLE 53

18
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4-Amino- 1 -ethyl-3-n-propyIpyrazole-S-carboxamide

The title compound was prepared from i-ethyl-4-nitro-3-n-propy!pyra2ole-S-carboxamide. by the proce-

dure described in Example 5. and was obtained as an oft-white solid (100%). m.p. 93-97*C. Found: C.55.17;

H.8.34; N.28.93. C9 H, ( N«0 requires C.55.08; H.8.22; N.28.55%.

EXAMPLE 54

4-(2-SthoxybenzamidoH-ethyl-3-n-propylpyrazole-5'Carboxamide

The title amide was prepared from 4-amino-1-ethyl-3-n-propylpyrazole-5-carboxamide and 2-ethoxyben-

zoyl chloride, following the procedure described in Example 6. and was. obtained as a colourless solid

(73%) m p 139-141°C. Found: C.63.03; H.7.15; N.16.50. C, a H 2 *N*C-3 requires C.62.77; H.7.02; N.I 6.27%.

rs EXAMPLE 55

S-t2-Ethoxyphenyl)-1-ethyl-3-n-p^

The title compound was prepared from 4-(2-ethoxybenzamido)-1-ethyl-3-n-propylpyrazo!o-5-carbox-

20 amide following the procedure of Example 7, and was obtained as a colourless solid (46%), m.p. 112-

114°C. Found: C.66.59: H.6.85; N.I 7.26. C1H22N4O2 requires C.66.23; H.6.79; N,17.17%.

EXAMPLE 56

2S 5-(5-Chlorosulphonyl-2-ethoxyphenylV1-ethyl-3-n.propyl-1,6-dihydro-7H-pyrazolo[4.3'd1pyrimidin-7-one

The title compound was prepared from 5-(2-ethoxyphenyl}.1-ethyl-3-n-propyl-1.6-dihydro-7H-pyrazolo-

[4 3-dlpyrimidin-7-one following the procedure of Example 8. and was obtained as a methylene chloride

solvate (86%). m.p. 170-1 72'C. Found: C.49.82; H.4.84; N.12.77. C, 8 H2 ,CIN»0*S; 1/6 CH3 Ct2 requires

30 C.49.70; H.4.90; N.12.77%.

EXAMPLE 57

5^2-Ethoxy5-(4-methylpiperazinylsulphonyl)phenyl>1-ethy1-3-n-propyl-1.6-dihydro-7H-pyrazolot4.3-dl-

35 pyrimidin-7-one

The title sulphonamide was prepared from 5-(5-chlorosuIphonyl-2-ethoxyphenyl)-1-ethyl-3-n-propyl-l.6^

dihydro-7H-pyrazolo[4.3-d]pyrimidin-7-one and N-methylpiperazine following the procedure of Example £

and was obtained as a colourless solid (43%). m.p. 160-162,

'C. Found: C.57.24: H.6.17; N.16.83

40 C23H32N6 0*S requires C.56.54; H.6.60; N.I 7.20%. Rf 0.35 (silica; dichloromethane. methanol: 9:1).

EXAMPLE 53

5-{2-Ethoxy-5-[4-(2^ydroxyethyl)piper^^

45 [4,3-dlpyrimidin-7-one *
.

•

The title sulphonamide was prepared from 5-(5-chlorosulphonyl-2*ethoxyphenyl)-l-ethyl-3-n-propyl-i.£

dihydro-7H pyrazolo[4.3-d]pyrimidin-7-one and N-(2-hydroxyethyl)pipera2ine following the procedure <

'

Example 9 and was obtained as a colourless solid (88%). m.p. 191-193°C. Found: C.55.74; H.6.55; N.15.7J

\.so C2«H3«N60sS requires C.55.58; H.6.61; H,1 6.20%.

Claims

1. A compound of the formula:

55
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wherein

R' is H. Ci-Cj alkyl, C 3 -Cs cycloalkyl or C-Cj perfluoroalkyl;

R2 is H. Ci-Ct alkyl optionally substituted by OH, Ci-C 3 alkoxy or C 3 -C6 cycloalkyl. or Ci-C 3

perfluoroalkyl;

R3 is Ci-Cs alkyl. Ci-C6 alkenyl, Cj-C< alkynyl, C 3 -C7 cycloalkyl. Ci-Cs perfluoroalkyl or (C 3 -C«

cycIoalkyI)Ci-Cs alkyl;

R* taken together with the nitrogen atom to which it is attached completes a pyrrolidinyl. piperidino.

morpholino, or 4-N-{Rs )-pipera2inyl group;

R5
is H t Ci-C* alkyl. Ci-C3 alkoxy, NR'R8

. or CONR7 R8
;

Rc
is H. C,-C« alkyl, (C,-C 3 alkoxy) C2 -Ct alkyl, hydroxy Ca-C6 alkyl. (R 7R8 N)Cj-C6 alkyl. (R 7 RB NCO)-

d-Cs alkyl. CONR7R8
, CSNR'R8 or C{NH)NR 7 RS

:

'R7 and Rs are each independently H, Ci-C* alkyl. (Ci-Cj)alkoxy)C2 -C* alkyl or hydroxy Ca -C* aikyl;

and pharmaceutical^ acceptable salts thereof.

2. A compound as claimed in Claim 1 wherein R' is H, methyl or ethyl; R2 is d-C 3 alkyl optionally

substituted by OH or methoxy; R3 is Cj-Cj alkyl or allyl; R* taken together with the nitrogen atom to

which it is attached completes a piperidino or 4-N-(R6
) piperazinyl group; R5

is H. NR7RS or CONR 7 R8
;

R6 is H. C,-C3 alkyl, hydroxy C2-Cj alkyl. CONR7R8
. CSNR7 R> or C(NH)NR 7 R8

: and R7 and R8 are

each independently H or methyl.

3. A compound as claimed in Claim 2 wherein R 1
is methyl; R2 is n-propyl; R3 is ethyl, n-propyl or allyl;

R* taken together with the nitrogen atom to which it is attached completes a 4-N-(R«) piperazinyl group;

R5 is H; and Rs
is H, Ci-Ca alky! or 2-hydroxyethyl.

4. A compound as claimed in Claim 3 wherein said compound is selected from:

5-[2-altyloxy*5-(4-methylpipera2inylsulphonyl)phenylh^methyl-3-n-propyt-1.6-dihydro-7H-pyra20lo-

[4,3-d]pyrimidin-7-one;

5-t2^trwxy-5-(pipera2inytsulphonyl)phenyl]0-methyl-3*n-propyl-1.6-dihydro-7H-pyra20lot4.3-d]-

pyrimidin-7-one;

5-[2^thoxy-S-{<-methyipiperazinylsuIphonyl)phenyl]-1-methyl-3-n-propyl-1.6-dihydro-7H-pyra20lo-

[4,3-d]pyrimidin*7-one:

5-{2-ethoxy*5-(4-{2*propyl)piperazinylsulphonyl]phenyl}-1-methyl-3-n-proyl-l.6-dihydro-7H-

pyrazolo[4,3-dJpyrimidin-7-one;

5-{2^moxy-5-[4-{2-hydroxyethyl)pipera2inylsuiphonyl]phenyl}-t-methyl-3-n-propyl-1.6-dihydro-7H-

pyra20lo[4.3-d]pyrimidin-7-one;

1 -methyl-5-{5-pipera2inyisuIphonyl)-2-n-propoxyphenyl]-3-n-propyl- 1 ,6-dihydro-7H-pyrazolo[4.3-d]-

pyrimidin*7-one;

and 5-{5-[4-{2-hydroxyethyl)pipera2inylsulphonylh2-n-propoxyphenyl}- 1 -methyl-3*n*propyl- 1 .6-dihydro-

. 7H-pyra2olo[4.3*d]pyrimidin-7-one,

and pharmaceutical ly acceptable salts thereof.

20
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5 A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound of the formula (I) or a pharmaceutical^

acceptable salt thereof, as claimed in any one of Claims 1 to 4, together with a pharmaceutical^

acceptable diluent or carrier.

6 A compound of the formula (I) or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, as claimed in any one of

Claims 1 to 4. for use in medicine, particularly for the treatment of angina, hypertension, heart failure or

atherosclerosis,

7 The use of a compound of the formula (!) or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, as claimed in

any one of Claims 1 to 4. for the manufacture of a medicament, particularly for the treatment of angina,

hypertension, heart failure, atherosclerosis, stroke, peripheral vascular disease, conditions of reduced

blood vessel patency, chronic asthma, bronchitis, allergic asthma, allergic rhinitis, glaucoma or diseases

characterised by disorders of gut motility.

8. A compound of the formula:

wherein R 1 and R2 are as claimed in Claim 1, R3 is as claimed in Claim 1 and is also H.

chloro. bromo or fluoro.

9. A compound of the formula;

wherein R' and R2 are as claimed in Claim 1. and R3
is as claimed in Claim t and is also H.

Claims (or the following Contracting State: ES

1. A process for preparing a compound of the formula:
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wherein

R* is H. C1-C3 alkyl. C3-C5 cycloalkyl or Ci-Cs perfluoroalkyl;

R2 is H. Ci-Ce alkyl optionally substituted by OH, C,-C3 alkoxy or C 3 -Cs cycloalkyl, or C,-C 3

perfluoroalkyl;

R3 is C,-C6 alkyl.Ca-C* alkenyl, C 3 -C« alkynyl. Co-C? cycloalkyl. Ci-Ct perfluoroalkyl or {C 3 -C4

cycloalkyl)Ci-Ct alkyl;

R* taken together with the nitrogen atom to which it is attached completes a pyrrolidinyl. piperidino.

morpholino, or 4-N-(R')-pipera2inyl group;

Rs
is H, C-Ct alkyl. C.-Cj alkoxy. NR 7R 8

. or CONR 7Ra
;

R« is H. C,-Cs alkyl, <C,-C 3 alkoxy) C2 -C6 alkyl, hydroxy C2 -C6 alkyl. (R 7 R8 N}C2-C6 alkyl, (R7 R»NCO)-

C, -C( alkyl. CONR7 R8
. CSNR 7 R8 or C(NH)NR ? Ra

;

R7 and R8 are each independently H. C.-C*" alkyl. (Ci-C 3 alkoxy)C 2-C4 alkyl or hydroxy C2 -C* alkyl;

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof, which comprises reacting a compound of the formula:

wherein R\ R2 and R3 are as previouly defined and Y is chloro. bromo or fluoro. with a compound of

the formula:

wherein R* and R5 are as previously defined, and optionally converting the required product to a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt.

Z A process" as claimed in Claim 1 wherein R\ R2 R* and R* are as claimed in Claim 1 and R3 is H.

followed by O-alkylation of the phenol and optional conversion of the required product to a pharmaceu-
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tically acceptable salt.

3. A process as claimed in Claim 1 or Claim 2 wherein R\ R* and Rs are as claimed in Claim 1, and R3 is

as claimed in Claim 1 or Claim 2, wherein R2 contains an acetyl- or benzoyl-protected hydroxy

substituent. said protecting group being subsequently removed by base hydrolysis before optional

conversion of the required product to a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt.

4. A process as claimed in any of Claims 1 to 3 wherein R 1

is H. methyl or ethyl; R2
is Ct-C 3 alky!

optionally substituted OH or methoxy; R3 is CrC 3 alky! or allyl; R* taken together with the nitrogen

atom to which it is attached completes a piperidino or 4-N-(R6
)
piperazinyl group; R5

is H. NR7 R» or

CONR'R8
; R5

is H. d-Cj alkyl.hydroxy C z-C 3 alkyl. CONR'R8
. CSNR'R8 or C(NH)NR 7 R8

; and R 7 and

R8 are each independently H or methyl.

5. A process as claimed in Claim 4 wherein R' is methyl; R2 is n-propyl; R3 is'ethyl. n-propyl or allyl; R*

taken together with the nitrogen atom which it is attached completes a 4-N-(R (
)
piperazinyl group; Rs

is

H; and R6
is H. d-C 3 alkyl or 2-hydroxyethyl.

6. A process as claimed in Claim 5 wherein said compound of formula (I) produced is selected from:

5'[2-ailyfoxy-5-(4-rnethylpipera2inylsutphonyl)phenyl]-1-methyl*3-n-propyl-1,6-dihydro-7H-pyrazolo-

[4,3-dlpyrimidin-7-one;

5-[2-ethoxy-5-(piperazinylsulphonyi)phenyl]-l-rriethyl-3-n-propyl-1 l
6-dihydro-7H-pyrazoh[4.3-d]-

pyrimidin-7-one;

* 5-{2-ethoxy-5-(4-methylpiperazinylsulphor.yl)phenyl]-1-methyl-3-n-propyl-l.6-dihydro-7H-?yra2olo-

t4.3-d]pyrimidin-7*one;

5-{2-ethoxy-5-[4-(2-propyl)piperazinylsulphonyl]phenyl}-1-methyl-3-n-propyl-1.6-dihydro-7H-

pyrazolo[4.3-d]pyrtmidin-7-one;

5-{2-ethoxy-5-[4-(2-hydroxyethyi)piperazinylsulphonyl]phenyl}-l-methyl-3-n-propyl-1.6-dihydro-7H-.

pyrazolo[4,3-d]pyrimidin-7*one;

1-methyl-5-[5-piperazinylsulphonyl)-2-n-propoxyphenyl]-3-n-propyl-1,6-dihydro-7H-pyra2olo[4.3-d]-

pyrimidtn-7-one;
- and 5-{5-[4-(2-hydroxyethy!)piperazinylsulphonyl]-2-n-propoxyphenyl}-1-methyl-3-n-propyi-1,6-dihydro-

7H-pyrazolo[4.3-d]pyrimidin-7-one,

and pharmaceuticaily acceptable salts thereof.

Claims for the following Contracting State: GR

1. A process for preparing a compound of the formula:

wherein

R !
is H. C,-C 3 alkyl, C3-Cs cycloalkyl or C1-C3 perfluoroalkyl;

R2 is H. C,-Ci alkyl optionally substituted OH, Ci-C 3 alkoxy or C 3 -C« cycloalkyl, or C-Cj perfluoroal-

kyl;

0

Jl
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R3 is Ci-Ce alkyl. C3-C« alkenyl. C3-C« alkyriyl. Ca-C; cyctoalkyl, Ct-Ce perfluoroalkyl or (Cj-Ct

cycloaikyl)C»-C6 alkyl;

r* taken together with the nitrogen atom to which it is attached completes a pyrrolidinyl, piperidino.

morphofino, or 4-N-{R«>-piperazinyl group;

Rs
is H, Ci-Ci alkyl. C1-C3 alkoxy, NR7 R», or CONR7 R»;

R« is H. Ci-Cs alkyl. (C,-Ca alkoxy)C2-C« alkyl. hydroxy C2 -Cs alkyl. (R7R8 N)C2*Ct alkyl. (R7R8 NCO)-
.

C,-Cs alkyl, CONR'R", CSNR'R" or C(NH)NR 7 R';

R7 and R8 are each independently H. Ci-C* alkyl, (Ct-Cj alkoxyJCs-C* alkyl or hydroxy C2 *C4 alkyl;

and pharmaceutical^ acceptable salts thereof, which comprises reacting a compound of the formula:

I

wherein R\ R2 and R3 are as previouly defined and Y is chloro. bromo or fluoro. with a compound of

the formula:

HN *

wherein R4 and R5 are as previously defined, and optionally converting the required product to a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt.

2. A process as claimed in Claim 1 wherein R\ R2 R4 and Rs are as claimed in Claim 1 and R3 is H.

followod by O-alkylation of the phenol and optional conversion of the required product to a pharmaceu-

tically acceptable salt

3. A process as claimed in Claim 1 or Claim 2 wherein R\ R* and R5 are as claimed in Claim 1, and RJ is

as claimed in Claim 1 or Claim 2. wherein R1 .contains an acetyl- or benzoyl-protected hydroxy

substituent, said protecting" group being subsequently removed by base hydrolysis before optional

conversion of the required product to a pharmaceutically acceptable, salt.

4. A process as claimed in any of Claims t to 3 wherein R' is H, methyl or ethyl; R2 is Ct-C* alkyl

optionally substituted OH or methoxy; Ra is C2-Cj alkyl or altyl; R* taken together with the nitrogen

atom to which it is attached completes a piperidino or 4-N-(R«) piperazinyl group: R5 is H. NR7R8
;
R*

is H, Ci-Ci alkyl. hydroxy C2-C3 alkyl. CONR'R". CSNR7R8 or C(NH)NR7 R»; and R7 and R8 are each

independently H or methyl.

5. A process as claimed in Claim 4 wherein R' is methyl; R2 is n-propyl; R3 is ethyl, n-propyl or ally!; R*

taken together with the nitrogen atom to which it is attached completes a 4-N-(fl«) piperazinyl group; R5

is H; and R* is H. C1-C3 alkyl or 2-hydroxyethyL

6. A process as claimed in Claim 5 wherein said compound of formula (I) produced is selected from:

5-{2-allyloxy-5-(4^ethytpipera^
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[4,3-d]pyrimidin-7*one;

5-{2-emoxy-5-(ptperazinylsulphonyl)pheny^

pyrimidih-7-one:

5-[2-ethoxy-5-(4-memy1pipera2inylsuiphonyl)pta^

[4,3-d]pyrimidin-7-one;

5-{2-ethoxy-5-[4-(2-propyl)piperq2iny!sulphonyl]phenyl}-1-methyl-3-n-propyl-1.6-dihydro-7H-

pyra20lo[4,3-d]pyrimidin-7-one;

5-{2-ethoxy-5[4-(2-hydroxyethyl)pipera2^

pyrazolo[4,3-dlpyr:midin-7-one:

1-methyl-5-[5-pipera2inylsulphonyl)-2-n-propoxyphenyl]-3-n*propyl-1.6-dihydro-7H-pyrazolo[4,3-d]-

pyrimidin-7-one;

and 5-{5-[4-(2-hydroxyethyl)pipera*inylsu!ph^

7H-pyra20lol4.3-d]pyrimidin*7one.

and pharmaceutical^ acceptable salts thereof.

A compound of the formula:

wherein R 1 and R2 are as claimed in Claim 1, R3 is as claimed in Claim 1 and is also H. and Y is

chloro. or bromo or (luoro.

A compound of the formula:

0

wherein R 1 and R2 are as claimed in Claim 1 . and R3 is as claimed in Claim 1 and is also
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